Upgraded Fee Calculators
By popular demand, we have upgraded our fee calculators to allow for more accurate MSRP's and fees. To utilize these upgraded calculators, you must login to your dealer account. View the Dealer Account Manager guide for instructions on how to add additional users.

The upgraded fee calculators allow dealers to input a VIN and a MSRP will be retrieved for you.
Once logged into your CARS e-Services account, you can select either the **Plate Transfer Fee Calculator** or the **Registration Fee Calculator** hyperlinks.
For the Plate Transfer Fee Calculator, you will enter the plate number as before.

You will now see a new button **Search for Vehicle Details by VIN**.

**Calculate Registration Fees**

**Registration/Plate Changes**

Do you want to change the plate being transferred to a different design?

- Yes
- No

**Tell us about the vehicle that is being purchased**

Select the vehicle type

- *Required*

Select the body style

- *Required*

Select how this vehicle will be used

- *Required*

Enter the vehicle model year

- *Required*

Is this vehicle being titled for the first time?

- Yes
- No
Enter the VIN and then select **OK**.

Once you select **OK**, the vehicle’s information, including the MSRP, will populate. Complete the request to calculate the fees.
For the Registration Fee Calculator, you can begin by selecting the **Search for Vehicle Details by VIN** button.

**Calculate Registration Fees**

Tell us about your vehicle

- **Select your vehicle type**
- **Select the body style**
- **Select how you will use your vehicle**

Enter the vehicle model year

Is this vehicle being titled for the first time (no previous owner)?

- Yes
- No

Enter the VIN and then select **OK**.

**Vehicle Id Search**

Please provide the Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) of the vehicle to be registered. Select ‘OK’ to search.
Once you select "OK," the vehicle’s information, including the MSRP, will populate. Complete the request to calculate the fees.
Key Information
If the VIN has multiple trims, you will have to select the most applicable trim by using the check mark and error mark. You can toggle between the two (or more) trims.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Detail Variations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram 1500 Pickup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram 1500 Pickup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>